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Free Case Evaluation

You’re likely here because you’ve heard that Zantac (also known as

ranitidine) has been linked to cancer and existing lawsuits against the

makers of Zantac have been filed.

Important Zantac Update (April 2020)

On April 1st, 2020 the U.S. FDA (Food and Drug Administration)
announced, effectively immediately, it is requesting
manufacturers to withdraw all Zantac and generic Zantac OTC
ranitidine drugs from the market.  The FDA determined that
N-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in some ranitidine (generic
Zantac) medications “increases over time and when stored at
higher than room temperatures and may result in consumer
exposure to unacceptable levels…”  Three organizations classify
NDMA as a cancer-causing substance, the FDA, the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), and the World Health Organization
(WHO).

Popular heartburn drug Zantac is being investigated for cancer risks by the

US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) after their testing showed that the

household heartburn medication contains the presence of a cancer-causing

chemical. FDA testing of Zantac 150 tablets revealed the carcinogenic

chemical N-nitrosodimethylamine, or NDMA, can be found in the drug and

generic versions of the drug at excessively greater amounts than the daily

intake limit when tested under the FDA recommended protocols.
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Current Info on the Zantac Lawsuit and
Recall
The Zantac lawsuits are alleging the drugmaker Sanofi and Boehringer

Ingelheim manufactured, marketed, and sold a product they knew or should

have known had been contaminated with NDMA were filed beginning the

same day the Food and Drug Agency first announced its advisory.

A voluntary recall was also issued which led to the removal of Zantac from

most drugstores such as Walmart, CVS, and Walgreens.

Although the exact cause of the NDMA contamination is still being

investigated, links between Zantac and NDMA have been scientifically

demonstrated since the 1980s. When ranitidine, the active ingredient in

Zantac, comes into contact with water, a chemical reaction results in the

formation of this molecule.

The lawsuit against Sanofi and Boehringer Ingelheim allege that the drug

companies chose to conceal this information from the government and with

consumers. These lawsuits against Zantac also allege that this lack of

disclosure led to many people developing or being placed at risk of

developing cancer.

The FDA was first alerted to the presence of NDMA in Zantac in 2019 by the

aforementioned Connecticut-based online pharmacy Valisure who

discovered that the product contained millions of grams of NDMA more than

the FDA established daily intake limit of 96 ng (nanograms).

Valisure’s research, along with that of Stanford University and others,

found that NDMA >was the result of the “inherent instability” of the

ranitidine molecule. This means that all manufacturers, brand or

generic, and all lots of ranitidine-containing medications are

>affected and could generate very high levels of NDMA in the human

body.

Source: Valisure (https://www.valisure.com/blog/uncategorized

/detection-of-ndma-in-raniditine/)
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Valisure
@valisure

"We found dramatically high amounts of NDMA."

Valisure chemically tests every batch of every medication 
and supplement that we sell.   

All Americans deserve access to safe generic drugs. 

#health #drugsafety #ranitidine #zantac

���� Listen Now: Pharmacies Pull Zantac Over Concer…
Health on NPR One | 2:31

one.npr.org

8:33 PM · Oct 1, 2019

5 Copy link to Tweet
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Valisure
@valisure

“We trust our drug supply but, you know, recent events 
show issues can arise every once in a while”

Valisure’s mission is to bring transparency and increased 
quality to the pharmaceutical industry.

#health #drugsafety #ranitidine #zantac

Leading Cancer Center No Longer Offering Zantac to Patients
One of the nation’s leading cancer centers will no longer offer Zantac and 
its generics to patients, as it reviews the potential cancer risk from the …

bloomberg.com

9:01 AM · Oct 3, 2019

8 Copy link to Tweet
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Valisure
@valisure

"Every single product we tested that included ranitidine 
produced millions of nanograms of NDMA."

#health #drugsafety #ranitidine #pharma

STAT @statnews
Pharmacy head who researched Zantac link to carcinogen says FDA has 
‘downplayed the problem.’ buff.ly/2MaKsI3

8:37 AM · Sep 18, 2019

1 Copy link to Tweet

What is Zantac?
Ranitidine hydrochloride, better known under the commercial name Zantac,

is an antacid medication available as both an over the counter drug and by

prescription from a physician.

Millions of people use the drug  to treat acid reflux, heartburn,  Barrett’s

esophagus, gastric and duodenal ulcers, gastroesophageal reflux disease

(or GERD),and other gastrointestinal issues.

Some consumers may also use it to help with their allergies.

Products That Contain Ranitidine
Although the drug is best known as Zantac, several variations and generic

versions have been on the market.

All of the following products contain the active ingredient ranitidine:

Acid Control (ranitidine)

Acid Reducer (ranitidine)

Heartburn Relief (ranitidine)

Wal-Zan 150

Wal-Zan 75
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Zantac 150 Maximum Strength

Zantac 150 Maximum Strength Cool Mint

Zantac 150 Tablets

Zantac 75 Tablets

Associated Cancer Risks of Zantac
Cancer risks associated with brand-name Zantac and generic ranitidine

include:

Bladder cancer

Colon and rectal cancer

Esophageal cancer

Intestinal cancer

Kidney cancer

Liver cancer

Lung cancer (non-smokers)

Ovarian cancer

Pancreatic cancer

Prostate cancer

Stomach cancer

Testicular cancer

Thyroid cancer

Uterine cancer

Zantac Class Action Lawsuit
Class action lawsuits are now being filed which allege that the makers of

Zantac profited from the popular perception of a high degree of safety while

using the drug. These suits also claim that the drug companies mislead

customers about the risks of side effects from using ranitidine products.

The Difference Between a Zantac Class
Action Lawsuit & a Zantac Cancer Lawsuit
A Zantac class action lawsuit is filed on behalf of anyone who has

purchased Zantac in the past and has not developed cancer. Joining a

lawsuit will allow you to recover the money spent purchasing while holding
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the makers responsible for any alleged wrongdoing.

People who have developed cancer and the family members of those who

have died from cancer after using Zantac may be eligible to file a personal

injury or wrongful death lawsuit against the manufacturers.

Who Is Eligible to Join the Class Action
Lawsuit?
Consumers who have purchased Zantac and can provide a proof of the

purchase are eligible to join in the Zantac lawsuit against the makers the

drug.

Those who join the Zantac lawsuit will not have to demonstrate they were

harmed directly by the medication, only that they purchased the drug

without being warned about any possible risk of cancer.

Contact Us If You Have Taken Zantac for 1 Year or Longer
If you or a loved one regularly consumed brand-name Zantac for 1 year or

longer, either by prescription or over the counter, contact the Bryant Law

Center to discuss your legal options and concerns.

Residents of 4 states – California, Vermont, Massachusetts, and Illinois –

may be eligible to join a class action lawsuit if they consumed generic

ranitidine.

Zantac Lawsuit Compensation
Since there have been no large settlements regarding the relationship

between Zantac and potential link to bladder/stomach cancer we cannot

estimate compensation amounts at this time.

Free Case Evaluation
There is no cost for a Zantac case evaluation at The Bryant Law Center.  To

schedule an appointment, contact The Bryant Law Center at 270-442-1422

(tel:+12704421422).
About the Author
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The Bryant Law Center has been representing consumers against harmful

pharmaceuticals and drug company mistakes since 1990. We have also

represented medical consumers and patients  injured by defective medical

devices and products including hip replacements, pelvic mesh and several

defective drugs and and injuries caused by consumer products. We will

regularly update clients on the status of their cases.

If you have regularly used Zantac for 1 year or longer, you may

have a claim. Some Zantac claims may be time limited so an expedited

consultation enables us to start examining your potential claim

immediately.

Mark Bryant
From humble beginnings in Paducah, Mark Bryant has risen to become one

of the best-known trial attorneys in Western Kentucky. Mark graduated from

the University of Kentucky's College of Law in 1973 and has been practicing

law for over 45 years.

Get a Free Consultation

Talk for Free with One of Our Experienced
Attorneys
We offer a free case evaluation to answer your questions, explain your options and examine

the details of your case.

Our �rm represents clients exclusively on a contingency fee basis. Therefore, we only receive

payment if we can successfully secure compensation for your injuries.

Call our law �rm (tel:+12709080995) or �ll out a contact form online and schedule your free

initial consultation. Our attorneys will �ght for your best interests.

Get a Free Consultation

If you found this article useful, your friends might too. Sharing it with
them.

    

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION
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Injured in an Accident?
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Find Out What to Do

Download My Free EBook
(https://j.jamesreferrals.com/bryantlawcenter-injury-book43927550)

Our O�ce Locations
Paducah Of�ce

601 Washington Street
Paducah, KY 42003

(270) 908-0995 (Call or Text) (tel:+12709080995)
08:00am – 5:00pm Mon-Fri

Louisville Of�ce

600 W Main St Suite 225,
Louisville, KY 40202

(502) 665-2922 (tel:+15026652922)(Call or Text) (tel:+12709080995)
08:00am – 5:00pm Mon-Fri
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Practice Areas
Personal Injury(https://www.bryantpsc.com/kentucky/paducah/)

Car Accidents(https://www.bryantpsc.com/kentucky/paducah/car-accident-lawyers/)

Truck Accidents(https://www.bryantpsc.com/truck-accident-lawyers/)

Motorcycle Accidents(https://www.bryantpsc.com/kentucky/paducah/motorcycle-accident-lawyers/)
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Social Security Disability(/social-security-disability/)

Workers Compensation(https://www.bryantpsc.com/kentucky/paducah/workers-compensation-lawyers/)

Divorce(https://www.bryantpsc.com/divorce-lawyer-may�eld-ky/)

Criminal Defense(https://www.bryantpsc.com/criminal-defense-attorneys/)

Lawsuits
3M Earplug Lawsuit(/3m-lawsuit-myths/)

Zantac Lawsuit(/zantac-lawsuit/)

VW Sunroof Recall(https://www.bryantpsc.com/vw-sunroof-leak-lawsuit/)

Talcum Powder Lawsuit(https://www.bryantpsc.com/talcum-powder-lawsuit/)

Company
About(https://www.bryantpsc.com/attorneys/)

Blog(/blog/)

Media Center(/news/)

Monthly Newsletter(/monthly-newsletter/)

Contact(/contact-us/)

Review Us(/review-us/)

Scholarship Application(https://www.bryantpsc.com/scholarships/)

Locations Served
Louisville Personal Injury(https://www.bryantpsc.com/louisville/)

Western KY Personal Injury(/)

Kentucky Personal Injury Lawyer(https://www.bryantpsc.com/kentucky/)

Legal
Disclaimer

Privacy Policy(/privacy-policy/)

Sitemap (https://www.bryantpsc.com/sitemap_index.xml) © 2020 Bryant Law Center P.S.C. All Rights Reserved.
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